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I know how to get along with humble means, and I also know how to live in prosperity; in any and every 
circumstance I have learned the secret of being filled and going hungry, both of having abundance and 
suffering need. I can do all things through Him who strengthens me.  Philippians 4:12,13

And He has said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for power is perfected in weakness.” Most gladly, 
therefore, I will rather boast about my weaknesses, so that the power of Christ may dwell in me.  
Therefore I am well content with weaknesses, with insults, with distresses, with persecutions, with 
difficulties, for Christ’s sake; for when I am weak, then I am strong.  2 Corinthians 12:9,10

Dear Friends and Brethren,

“Christ is Enough” was the central theme of our 2017 
Women’s Conference here on the mission compound.  
God greatly used our speaker, sister Lesa Engelthaler 
from Woodcreek Church to teach of the sufficiency of 
our Lord Jesus Christ to the more than 400 ladies who 
came from many cities, towns, and villages to share in 
this two day event.  Lesa and Lucy Ohlen came from the 
United States and joined with Chuy and her team of the 
MITC staff wives, and all our girl Bible School students, 
to put together this time of learning, fellowship and encouragement.  Women from many different places and 

lifestyles attended, but all had one common need: the continuing grace of 
Christ and His daily Presence and strength to live for Him and give Him glory.  
There were ladies from the mountains, from among the Nahualt, Chinanteco 
and Cuicateco tribes. There were also ladies from the cities of Mexico City, 
Puebla, Veracruz, Orizaba and Cordoba, each of whom made a special effort 
to come and set aside this time to seek God’s blessing through His Word and 
the time together with other Christian sisters.  The Gospel message was also 
shared through the teaching and God worked in the hearts of many ladies 
that were hearing these things (the Gospel) for the first time.  While the 
women were in their conferences and activities, Alfredo Arce (MITC staff 
member) and a team of our students had a two-day long children’s activity 
so the ladies were free to learn and experience the time of the conference.  
Their little ones received lessons of the Word of God, crafts and games.  This 
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Women’s Conference is a yearly MITC ministry for 
women by women, and it has been greatly used by 
the Lord for fourteen consecutive years.  Several 
women from Woodcreek Church have worked with 
the women here at MITC to put on this event each 
year since they started in 2004, and it has been a 
very fruitful labor of love together.  To God be the 
glory and we are especially thankful for Lesa and 
Chuy for their leadership and service to the Lord to 
make this possible.

One special lady, in whom we have seen the 
sufficiency of the Lord Jesus, is our dear sister Luisa who celebrated her 40th year of serving the Lord here at MITC. 
God brought her here to work in the kitchen as head cook.  After several months of cooking and being exposed to 
the Word of God through the students and staff, she came to know and 
believe in Christ as her Lord and Savior and has been a faithful follower 
until this day.  We are very thankful for this dear sister who is called “la 
abuela” (the grandma) by everyone and for God’s sustaining grace and 
sufficiency in her life.  She has literally fed thousands here at MITC through 
the years, and has been a great blessing to us all.  Now Regina has taken 
over the main responsibility of the kitchen but Luisa is always there to give 
a helping hand and her great tips on making everything taste great.  This 
year one of Luisa’s granddaughters, Elizama, will be graduating from the 

full-time Bible School program. Praise 
the Lord for His sufficient grace!
We have also seen the grace and 
blessing of the Lord upon the life of Dr. 
Tom Robinson, an eye surgeon from 
Alexandria, LA.  For the past thirty years 
he has given his life, time and means to 
come down several weeks of the year to 
serve the people of Mexico in the Name 

of Jesus Christ.  We are thankful to be able to work together with Tom and Daphne (his wife) and their great team of 
medical professionals that come and set up an ambulatory eye surgery clinic and OR here at the MITC campus.  The 
life-changing effects on those who receive 
cataract surgery and recover their sight 
after years of having impaired vision is 
absolutely wonderful.  All of our students 
and staff work alongside this team and 
share the message of  Jesus Christ with 
those waiting.  In addition to the cataract 
surgeries done by Dr. Robinson and our 
good friend Dr. Elesban Santos, there 
is also a Strabismus clinic and OR led by 
Dr. Brad Black from Baton Rouge, LA.  In 
this clinic, children with “crossed eyes” 
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receive much needed surgery to help their eyes and vision 
develop in a normal way and in some cases prevent blindness 
in one of their eyes.  Also, for young patients that have lost 
an eye, there is the opportunity to receive a prosthesis to 
help with facial development and also to help with their social 
adaptation, especially in the case of children.  For all this we are 
very thankful for God’s blessing and using these skilled servants 
to bless many people for the glory of God.

God has provided much needed pews for several of the mountain 
churches and also for the local orphanage through the hard work 
of Red and Mary Miller and their carpentry team! Working hard 
with all of our students, Red and his small group put together 

thirty-six pews and got the parts ready for another twenty-four. These will be a big blessing for the churches as they 
gather to worship the Lord and sustaining grace. Red himself is a story of God’s continuing grace.  He is the son 
of former MITC missionaries 
Bob and Flo Miller from 
Cuero, TX and Red has now 
continued in the service of 
the Lord, following the path 
walked by his parents. To 
God be the Glory for all these 
things.

Once again, we are especially 
grateful to you who take the 
time to read the lines about 
God’s recent work among 
us and who serve with us 
through your loving prayers 
and support. God’s work 
continues to grow among us.  By His grace, His Word is faithfully taught each day here on campus and at the many 
missions and churches where MITC staff, students, alumni and missionaries live and serve our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ.  To Him be the glory for ever and ever!

Yours in His grace,

Dan and Chuy Hall
For more information or to make donations, visit our website at mitcenter.org 
Facebook page:  https://www.facebook.com/centroeducativoindigena. 
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